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Synopsis
As a decarboxylase model, the B-cyclodextrin derivative (CD-I) with one primary amino and six methylamino
groups was prepared and the catalytic activity for the decarboxylation of oxalacetate (OA) was examined at
pH 4.0-7.0, 25 °C. It was found that CD-I had higher reactivity than CD-2 (CD with mono primary amino
group) and CD-3 (CD with seven methylamino groups), and the reactivity ofCD-I was equal to about one-
seventh-fold that ofPACD (CD with seven primary amino groups). It was thought that the decarboxylation of
OA by primary amine catalyst was proceeded via Schiff base intermadiates, and during the reaction it was
enable to enhance the catalytic reactivity having secondary amino groups, close to primary amino group,
which could be expected to work as coeffective functions.
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Introduction
It is known that lysine enzymes in nature such as acetoacetate decarboxylase and aldolase catalyze reactions
via Schiff base between e-amino group of lysine at the active site and carbonyl group of substrates.I-3 And,
some of these enzymes are known that they are oligomers of some identical subunits each having an active
lysine residue, but in fact that the active site number is less than all of them. For examples, transaldolase and
acetacetate decarboxylase are a dimer and a dodecamer, respectively, but titration measurements give the
number of active sites as only one 4 and six 5 lysine residues, respectively. These examples suggest a possibility
that two identical lysine residues work cooperatively in catalysis, and for a cooperative action two amino
groups must be close neighbors.
Oxalacetate (OA) is a B-keto acid and its decarboxylation is catalyzed by metalloenzymes in Nature, but
also catalyzed by amines (eq 1). In the decarboxylation ofOA, it is known that primary amines are the most
effective catalysts, secondary amines are much less so, and tertiary amines are ineffective!> Recently, we
reported that heptakis (2, 3-di-O-methyl-6-amino-6-deoxy)-B-cyclodextrin, PACD, was a good catalyst for
the decarboxylation of OA.7, 8 Moreover, the regioisomers of diamino-CDs, i.e. AB, AC and AD primary
diamines, were synthesized where the distance between diamines were more remotely in tumAB, AC and
AD, respectively, and their observed reactivities were in the order ofAB » AC > AD.IO From these results,
we suggested that one of two amino groups would formed Schiff base with OA and the other should be
protonated and act as coeffective functional groups.
(1 )
Now we report that the CD derivative (CD-I) having one primary amino and six secondary rnethylamino
groups on the 6-positions of cylindrical B-Cyclodextrin was prepared and investigated the effecst of the latter
methylaminogroups for the decarboxylation of OA because secondary amino groups could not fonn Schiff
base but could expect coeffective acid-base functional groups. For the comparison with CD-I, the reactivities
ofCD-2 (CD with mono primary amino group), CD-3 (CD with seven methylamino groups) andPACD were
also examined.
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PACD: X=7; Y=O; R1= -NH2
CD-1: X=1; Y=6; R1= -NH2; R2= -NHMe
CD-2: X=1; Y=6; R1= -NH2; R2= -OH
CD-3: X=7; Y=O; R1= -NHMe
Experimental
Materials Organic solvents were purified as usual by distillation after necessary pretreatment. Oxalacetate
(OA) was purchased from Sigma and recrystallized by benzene-acetone. PACD was prepared according to
the previous methods.7-9 CD-I, CD-2 and CD-3 were prepared via heptakis(2, 3-di-O-methyl)cyclodextrin
according to the method of Takeo et al,11 to enhance their solubility to organic solvents and water. Thus one
of seven primary hydroxy groups of this CD on the 6-positions was substituted by azide group via O-tosyl
group, and the rest were substituted by bromo groups by using CH3S02Br. After bromo groups were reacted
with CH3NH2 and azide group to primary amine was hydrogenated by using Pt~ catalyst, CD-I was obtained
as solid materials (Scheme 1). CD-2 and CD-3 were also prepared in the similar methods from heptakis(2, 3-
di-O-methyl)cyclodextrin. IH and 13C NMR spectra of materials and products were recorded with a JEOL
400MHz spectrophotometer; CD-2; IH NMR (020) 05.10-5.19 (m, H-l, 7H), 3.64-3.76 (m, 7H), 3.50-3.62
(m, 7H), 3.44,3.35 (OMe), 3.16-3.27 (m, 7H); CD-3; IH NMR (CD03, TMS) 05.10-5.28 (m, H-l,7H), 2.39
(MeNH, 21H), 4.13-5.52 (m, 77H); 13C NMR (CDCI3): 098.6 (C-l), 82.2,81.7,81.5 (C-2, 3,4),70.6 (C-5),
61.4,58.6 (OMe), 36.6 (MkNH). NMR spectra of CD-I could not be measured, but its precursor before
reduction was assigned; IH NMR (CDCI3, TMS) 0 5.02-5.22 (m,H-l, 7H), 2.42 (MkNH, 21H) 3.84-3.48 (m,
70H), 3.10-3.14 (m, 7H), 2.85-2.95 (m, 7H); 13C NMR (CDCl3): 098.5 (C-l), 82.2-81.3 (C-2, 3,4),70.6 (C-
5),61.4,58.6 (OMe), 52.0 (C-6), 36.6 ~NH).
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Scheme 1
Reactions analyses The stock solutions ofOA, PACD, CD-I, CD-2 and CD-3 of desired concentrations
and pH were prepared. PKa Values of the protonated amines were determined by a titration of aqueous
solutions of their hydrochlorides with standard NaOH by using an automatic titrator, TitraLab TMll
(Radiometer). Absorption spectra were recorded with a Shimadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer equipped with
a controlled temperature cell compartment. For kinetic measurements, an aliquot from a stock solution ofOA
was added to the buffered amino-CD solution to initiate the decarboxylation, followed by monitoring the
decrease in absorbance of the enolic tautomer ofOA.
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Results and discussion
pKa measurements The pKa values were detennined in order to investigate the degree of the interaction
between neighboring amino groups. If amino groups act as independently each of them, we could obtain an
identical pKa value and or not, some various values of wide range for the degree of the interaction mutually.
The amounts of titration were equal to the sum number of amino groups per a molecule. CD-2 indicated the
titration curve just like 'one acid-base titration and the PI<. value was 8.07. PACD, CD-I and CD-3 indicated
the different curves for CD-2, furthennore the titration curves were spread out over a wider pH range (pH 3-
11). The average values ofPKa were determined, 7.82,8.06 and 8.41, respectively. These wide-ranged and
low pKa values should be affected by electrostatic effect of neighboring amino groups because the PK. values
of general primary amines are about 10.
Kinetic studies We measured the pseudo-first-order rate constants (kobs) vs the concentrations of various
amino-CDs in acetate buffer at pH 4.5, 25°C. The kinetic runs were conducted under the conditions of excess
of catalyst over the substrate as previously established,12 and the following equations were described below.
k 1 k
C + S CS ~ C + P (2)
k-1
k~o
kobs = KJ C ; KM = (k-1 + k2)/k1 (3)
M+ 0
The first step in eq 2 represents the binding of substrate (S) by amino-CDs (C), the second step is catalytic
decarboxylation from CS.
The determination of kobs was used by measuring the decrease of the adsorption maximum at 260 run
indicating the enolic tautomer ofOA as a probe to evaluate the decarboxylation.13 The rates vs concentrations
were obtained as saturation curves for PACD and CD-I, a linear for CD-2, and no reactivity for CD-3. It is
clear that CD-I has higher reactivity than CD-2 and CD-3 although less than PACD (Fig. 1). However, CD-
I has only one primary amino group to be able to fonn Schiff base, so to give attention to one amino group, the
reactivity of CD-I is almost equal to the In reactivity ofPACD. Although PACD has seven primary amino
groups, the catalytic site for the decarboxylation ofOA should be kinetically only one per molecule.? That
means the activity of the primary amino function ofCD-I should be similar to that ofPACD. CD-2 having
mono primary amine showed a low reactivity like as n-buthylamine.7 The non-activity of CD-3 with seven
methylamino groups was explained that CD-3 could not fonn the Schiff base intennediate.
The kinetic parameters of ke, KM and kJKM at pH 4.5 were obtained by the Benesi-Hildebrand plots 3 based
on eq 3. These data were listed in Table 1. The k2fkM values are in the order ofPACD > CD-I> CD-2 and
its value of PACD are about 8-fold of that ofCD-I.
Table 1. Kinetic parameters for the decarboxylation ofOA catalyzed by
Aminated-CDs
Amines
PACD
CD-I
CD-2
17.8 1.12
4.17 2.13
0.85 2.59
at 25°C, pH 4.5, [OA]=6.0xl0-5 M.
15.9
1.96
0.33
Subsequently, we conducted similar experiments for CD-I and PACD at various pHs whether the kinetic
parameters would depend on pH. Figure 2 showed the plots of k2 vs. pHs. It was clear that maximum k2 was
at near pH 4.0 for CD-I and 5.0 for PACD and the k2 values ofPACD are larger than those of CD-I in the
observe pH range. We suggest that this reactions catalyzed CD-I must proceed by way of Schiff base as well
as PACD we have already reported.7-9 These bell-shaped pH-rate profiles are similar to those of other model
primary amines,7,9,13,14 as well as the enzyme acetoacetate decarboxylase.!
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Fig. 2 Plots of second-oeder-rate constants(~) vs. pH
for the decarboxylation of OA at 25CC,
[OA]=6.0xIO-S M.
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Fig. I Plots of pseudo-first-order rate constants(kobs) for
the decarboxylation of OA vs. concentrations of various
aminated-CDs, at 25°C, pH 4.5 (0.2 M acetate buffer),
[OA]=6.0xI0-SM.
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The plots of KMvs. pHs were also showed as bell-shaped curves, thus it was clear that the complex of
aminated-CD and OA were less stable at the pH of maxima~ values (Fig. 3). But these high reactivities of
aminated-~-CD,PACD and CD-!, appear to be broght about by their ability to form a strong CS complex (eq
2) and the major role of cylindrical CD structures is to keep a desired conformation of two or three amino
groups for complexation as in Scheme 2.
The plots ofk2fKM vs pHs also showed bell-shaped cUlVes having a maximum at pH 4.5 forCD-l but for
PACD, the k2fKM values increased with increasing pHs in the range of 3.5-6.0 (Fig. 4). The k2fKM values
indicate the second-order-ra~econstants in reacting free catalyst with free substrate. Thus, we suggest that
maximum reactivities are at pH 4.5 forCD-l and at neutral for PACD.
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Fig. 3 Plots of Michaelis constants(KM) vs. pH
for the decarboxylation of OA at 25°C,
[OA]=6.0xIO-S M.
pH
Fig. 4 Plots of ~/KM values vs. pH for the
decarboxylation of OA at 25°C, [OA]=6.0x10-s M.
In the rates of spontaneous decarboxylation ofOA, the bell-shaped activity cUlVe with maximum at pH 3.5
indicated that the monoanion ofOA (HOOCCOCH2CQO-) should be the active decarboxylating species.ls
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At pH 4.5, OA should be existed as both the monoanionic and dianionic fonn (-OOCCOCH2COO-) and OA
should be the dianion at a neutral pH. And almost every amino groups of amino-CDs are in the protonated
state in these kinetic conditions. An amine having a lower pKa is more active because of this type of
decarboxylation at lower pHs than one having a higher PI<. in fonning Schiff base.16
Although the averaged PKas of CD-I and PACD are 8.06 and 7.82, respectively, and one primary amino
function per molecules of CD-I and PACD shows a similar activity, the bell-shaped activity with maximum
at pH 4.5 for CD-I is quite different from that with maximum at neutral forPACD. It is difficult to explain
clearly the different activity maxima of these amino-CDs at now, but in each and every step (carbinolamine,
Schiff base and enamine foonation and decarboxylation steps) free amine and protonated amine could work
as a nucleophile, an acid-base catalyst and/or an electrostatic interactive function. The rate of Schiff base and
enamine foonations from PACD with OA is at least ten times faster than that of decarboxylation.17 In the
comparison between PACD and CD-I, the neighboring amino groups of the Schiff base (A) fonned by. the
primary amine of PACD with OA are primary amino functions, whereas those of CD-I are secondary
methylamino functions, and it is known that secondary amines are more basic than primary ones. Leussing
and Raghavan proposed that it is the increased interference from enamine formation that accountS for low
catalytic effect observed for higher basic amines in this type of decarboxylation.t6 The enamine foonation
(B) from the Schiff base (A) by CD-I should be easier than that by PACD. The equilibrium between the
Schiff base (A) and the enamine (B) should be dependent upon pHs and upon the neighboring amino functions
ofPACD or CD-I. But for the decarboxylation the enamine (B) must be protonated again to the Schiff base
(A) and in these reactions the decarboxylation from A should be the rate detennining step (Scheme 2).
In summary, these results indicate that the ternary complex (A), shown in Scheme 2 from polyaminated-CD
like as PACD and CD-I with OA, should be important for this decarboxylation reaction.
~o_ CO2o ....... , 9
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